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O
ne of the most common mistakes we make is always

looking forward to something, and never truly enjoying

our present situation in life. We can hardly wait until we

turn sixteen, then graduation, marriage, children, grandchildren,

retirement, and so forth, until death overtakes us. We are so

busy looking forward to the destination,

that we miss out on the joy of the

journey.

Life is a lot like a train voyage.

If you sleep all the way to your

destination, you’re going to miss a

lot of beautiful scenery along the way. Enjoy the journey, for the

end will come swiftly.

—Marty Edwards
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James 4:14, “Whereas ye know not what [shall be] on the

morrow. For what [is] your life? It is even a vapour, that

appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.”
p p p

H
ave you heard about the man and his grandson who went

on a journey, walking and leading a

donkey? They soon met a

passer-by who said, “How foolish for

both of you to be walking. One should

be riding the donkey.” So the man put

his grandson on the animal. The next

person they met frowned and said,

“How dreadful for a strong boy to be

riding while an old man walks.” So the

boy climbed off the donkey and his grandfather climbed on it.

The next traveler they met further down the road said, “I just

can’t believe a grown man would ride and make a poor little boy

walk.” So the man pulled the little boy up and they rode

together.

This seemed to be the solution, until they met the next fellow

who cried out, “I never thought I would see anything so cruel in

all my life— two intelligent human beings riding on a poor

defenseless donkey.” Down the road a piece, they met a couple

of men traveling together. When they passed, one man said to

the other, “Did you ever see two people carrying a donkey

before?”

What’s the point? If you know what’s right to do then do it—

regardless of what others may say. Stand on your own

convictions and make your own decisions according to the

Bible.

—adapted from

South Green Street, Glasgow, KY
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—Continue to remember Sally Marshall,
Jewell Watkins, Jimmy Terry, Audrey
Terry, and Lillian Riffle.

—Our sympathies are extended to the family
of Gertrude Edwards who passed away last

week. She was a member of the Fairview in years past, but had been
in the nursing home for many years in Bowling Green. Services were
this past Tuesday in Horse Cave.

—Don’t forget to check our website which is listed on
the front of the bulletin. We are posting the weekly
bulletin, our Wednesday night lessons, and
streaming live audio of our services. I am also
currently in the process of reading some chapters of
the Bible each week and posting them on the site as audio that can be
listened on the site or downloaded and played later.
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Which Disturbs You the Most?

1. A lost soul or a scratch on your new car?
2. Your missing the worship or missing a day’s work with its

subsequent pay?
3. The church not growing or your trees not growing?
4. The contribution decreasing or your income decreasing?
5. Your children late to Bible classes or late to school?
6. Missing a good Bible class or missing your favorite TV show?
7. Not reading your Bible each day or failing to read that day’s

newspaper?
8. The work of the Church being neglected or your house work

being neglected?
9. A sermon ten minutes too long or good movie being a little

longer?

—God’s Plan of Salvation—

1. Hear the Gospel (Romans 10:14)

2. Believe on the Lord and His W ord (Mark 16:16; John 8:24)

3. Repent of your sins (Luke 13:3,5; Acts 17:30)

4. Confess Christ (Matthew 10:32,33; Luke 12:8; Romans 10:9)

5. Be baptized (immersed in water) for the remission of sins (Acts

2:38; Mark 16:16; Galatians 3:27; I Peter 3:21) 

6. Live a faithful, dedicated life (Revelation 2:10; II Peter 1:5-10)

Sunday, March 11, 2012

Classes 19 Luke 21:37-22:3

Preaching 23 1 Kings 13 Believing a Lie

Contribution $550.00

Evening 19  Zechariah 11:1-14:21

W ednesday, March 14, 2012

Classes 21 Deuteronomy 23:1-25

Visitors— 

Mar 11 (AM) April Thompson (Hardyville, KY);

Suzette Katzman, Shaun Mooney,

Rose Bradford (Bonnieville, KY)

Mar 11 (PM) April Thompson (Hardyville, KY)

Bible Quiz
What kind of waters would go out from Jerusalem?

Last Week’s Answer— Divers (different) seeds
together (Deuteronomy 22:9)

“But ye are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people;
that ye should shew forth the praises of Him
who hath called you out of darkness into his

marvellous light.”                                            
                                    —I Peter 2:9
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